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sale
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tions for space in the beautiful
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Merc'hanu and Manufacturers
for many years by the Caudill
Building. Antiques several bunWholesale Grocery Company.
dred years old such as, fine old
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managed
d by 0- B, lucky PiAlic Service Department Series Of Service*
teachers at the last Teachers Ing vlciory at the polls In the light vote cast, not only in Row" cheeWng meters and voltage in
teresting program has been
Elam- and S. p. Whei'rier.
ed for the occasion. Includ- Meeting -hlch was held Friday primery on August 3. Mr. Bales an county, but In the district as
various lines serving the city
•
‘slighted with the a whole. I feel that the victory
with
currentThe
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here
inakslon
(263
Railroad
Street,
Tenf 5errice Planned^
Governor
Keen Jolmson subject
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ing the test were Glenn Padgett, |es of papular services will be
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For Church Of God '
Ernest Bailey. John Kalb, R<4)ert held on Sunday eveninfp (ex- and Grand Master Boswell B. I Would Like For My Boy To the district, and was particular-complete than prviously.
Hardy, Harlan Staggs, Vernon ,epi the first Sunday of the
Hodkln, of Winchester. Have." The different
points ly pleased with Rowan county,
l dO not take this victory of
„
----- will be Reynolds, and Vernon Albert, month),
beginning
Sunday.
Arrangemems have also beer, were brought out in the follow- where runwrs had it he would August 3 so much as a persnal
^en under the tent of the
Througbout the summer the August 11th, at seven-thirty p. made to serve a lunch at the ing order:
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victory tor me, but rather as &
CSwrch of God Sunday evening pubUc Service Division hasbeen m. At these services the Mlnist- noon hour and It Is stated that
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mandate frm the people' of niy'
at eao ©dock.
mating these tests through the er in Charge, the Reverend Fran th* lunch wlU Include some old will develop- him:
mentally. .
Greent^). Ky. district to carry on for the next
Song, “Alone With God .......... state, and have already tested els C. Llghtbourn, of Mt. Sterl- Kehtudey ham.
socially, spiritually, physically.
Aupjst 8,1940 two years as I have In the past
Choir.
the, meters and voKage In 144 ing, will endeavor to explain the
There will be a program both
I want his teacher to realize Mr, Jack Wilson,
two pears and more. aipporUng
Prayer — Bra. Jim Markwell towns tn the state. The work has teadtlng and practice of the in the morning and afternoon, that activity Is ImportanL
Rowan Ctounty News,
the proiyam 'of the President,
Song ................ ..................- Duet
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Episcopal Church. All who are The morning program wlU start ' I want his teacher to teach Morehead, Kentud^r;
and’of the liaiibnal adminlstraTalk, "The True Christian ___ _______________________r
the- least bit interested are ia- at ten o'clock and the da^s fe» him good manners, self control.
I have waited mull all returns tin.
Hazel Honaker
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Supper At
vited to attend these servieaa. Uvitles wiU come to' a close a- and a congenial 4>spoalllon.
were in from the Primary on
i want to assure the people of
Song. "The Secret pWe, of „
There will slso be a ahort
bom the middle of the afterI warn him to learn to react August 3. before writing^yoil. Rowan county that I shall cemPrayer” ......................
Choir
oranca iycnoo*
prayer at 730 p. m. noon.
to bia environment,
to express my appreciation to tinue to carry out their *wlshe»
............
Fleming Lodge No. 112 F.&
lI want much beauty instilled my
friends in Rowan county tor in this as every other -way poo•mi
„
.1 .
«f every Friday
cnoay evening.
evening, At
ai this
F. & A.
myfi
TaBc, The Practice of Prpyer.
buppe aiV
MinUfBr.in.rhfli-wji will ex M.
M was Chartered
or Sept -1. -Into -hlsachool life.
There wiu be a pie supper
MlnlsteMn-Charge
chartered on
the ma^cent reeulia obuin- sible. and to serve them In their .
Bethel Hall
the Bratton Branch pie supper
use of 1840 and has been in continuous
I believe that the schools of ed.
perwnal needs in every way.
Song,, ""Whea We All Girt
Omlr on Friday. August 16th. EveryEpisecopal Prayer Book. All operaUon since tha date. Jere- today should rebeve and vI*®**
Yoo would, through the
Tour Friend,
Heaven"
Joe B. Bates.
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ed first
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the
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cooperative movement have years pass.
Fleming county has many miles ever faced. They also saw a great
SMILE NEWS
of road, over many ot which we opportunity for service to the
-S . mcvcmcu.

-zr zzz'z.

u„_ »™.

denui means of ii-avel. Neither ne’ confined efforts
e envy them. We feel that, men—individualists, if >-oii will
livin-g in a free land. It is pureif Harri.son county, or Mi
tated,

rs™ c^rbiid a'»

a highway commissioner
same complaint would not
m,de hlmul Ibcm.
One ,b,ng however hu. bera
apiKirenilj o.erlooked by ihe
critics of Mr Plummer. That I?
that in «'«thmg out iht road
program for Fleming ^county, it

communiiies are Cinjinna,j_ ©hio; Milwaukee, Wis.;
Hanford. Conn; Laketvood, O.;
Petersburg. W. Va.; ami Ridge-

S^cS4.“;“h;',r;.S

mr;.w„^ «,a.

sRKALmFIRE PIGHTKRH
Six communities deserve he
„p-ni.sc and emulation of all

way department and thhe WPA
,
r..
fw w
“te annual rewards given
^ ill
Chamber
poasRale
a gTMt
great many-miles
many- miles of
of ^
^ Coj^rce
r«nYm«ry.<. for
f«r outstanding
n„i«anfiine
po^lfcle a
highway in the county. For
e
f-ouri
preveneral years pa.si, the fiscal court
vsf
..........
.
I'on durlng 1939, Cincinnati won
in Ho-e ha*rmonv
u-li7ihe
hio+f 'ft®
IV with
the high'"® grand award, “and (he other
1»
i andkihat WPA
f®''®
lulation cia>'c».
clas-es.
.u. ,iTi>A .. 1__ ____ a..i.u their various populuiiuii
h^swt^^htghw-lv nroXn ^
20.000 to
that many exifa mHes of high- '>'®® 500.000. In the 1930 contest

«n S SS^iedThnora'l*lndexcept ^laabeth itumph-

""

« ZZ .0 pi..„ ...Chd .be Cl.

connection she hit tvoh the plan o”
of Having them ass^to under
^
..._____ .. .................. .......................Instances where tw
the ample shade of an apple tree counties wld be requsted lo-.com
in hr garden. Thus
...uc ..
It was ...a.
that ,.
,, .. ,.
... ___ _
.
in the latter part ot September
^Y,7. ,
1810, Kentucky's first Sunday .
*1 o
School wa. .c.bllahcd.
,ng made by tbC Kcmncky Son-

p... ^

,hat
mg loyal,hi shows her unyielding
her convictions. If ever
there wa.-. a social function cald to make one yield, this
but yield she did not! Gen-

SatarJay, Ailg. 17
“WAGONS WESTWARD”
Chapter Two—Red Ryder and Cartoon

Sunday & Monday, 18-19
“JOHNNY APOLLO”
Tuciday, Attg. 29
“GANGS OF CHICAGO”
Wednesday, Aug. 21
“ANGEL FROM TEXAS”
With Wayit- Morria, Rosemary Lane, Jane Wyman
foil Conf See All The Shou$ That Are Mode, Bnc
You Can See The Best

Berrys liadio Service
Ex|>ert Radio and Electrical Repair*

GoaraateeJ Service
Graduiiu IU«.tricln» of NaBimJ lUdto InaUolt
ol WuUaoMR, D. C. Somd sy.l

P
1 need -eight hi this countiy
f milk dail.v.
V .whould produce

Crosier

RCA

Plrtici!

DR. A. F. EUington
DENTIST

Dr. H. L. WU«m

e for Bale or rent

OLIVE HILL, KEimiCKY
Plwu'w f.1

rural d'app«.rc<l. ,am. ,hai would mam and butter for. laniily of

,„,,„,Ubg in.

,p„'

3 her mother. ■___
t leas t
’ Mrs. John Mason, of New 'York ,S
up uutll the pre.sent. the rural nuoke. Aud they did that by
City.
highway fund In ihl. county hard work-hy Wding dowu '» hdlK “we.
Frankfort, Ky., July 12. 182,-.
has been almo.n a total loss: be- cases, studying the origins
"The arrive! of General Lacause no effort was made to r‘rc. and then rigorously applyFayetie beca.sioned as much
blind permanent highways, but ing the knowledge gained to the
CHIROPRACTOR
rather the fund was divided up end that fire be outlawed,
ulation here as at New York
into dribbles.
applied here. . There's no luck in fire prevenSUN HEAT ELECTRICAL
I must relate a circumstance
Ihere and yonder, where it tion. Knowledge, care, workPHONE 1«
which I know will give you
might dO sotne good1 politi
politically, these are the eure^
It didn't.,and it didn’t
i. We just wonder, if perhags
tiie'same' thing might ’not be share. There Is no rbom for slack
true of other counties.
ers in the war against fire.
Be that as it may. Rowan
All honor to the six Americounty has probably as nearly can communities \fhlch fought
a complete svstem'of highways. fSrfe to a standstill. Every comwith the exception .of about ten munlty should work to win honmiles, as any county in the dis- ors this year.
Irkl This is partly due to the
-----------------------acilvilies of the State Highway
A CROWING INDUSTRT
Department under Mr. Plummer The demand for bank loans Is
partly due to the WPA and part- increasing-ami the banks, on
ly tiue to the COC in the county the whole, are fully meeting the
which has completed miles of legitimate needs of large and
forest trail
borrowers alike. That is
And Rowan county la not com- the logical deduction to be made
plaining about the tenure of of- from a survey of commercial
flee of MV. Plummer. He has the bank loans for 1939. which covendorsemeni of the organization ered 0,500 banks, holding about

DR N.C MARSH

YcFFF IWM66«St THMU IN A MIllIM YfAKI

,-''/-:-'/?(7-czr-4

Agrkulfural Limestone
High In Quality, Lou In Price
At the Quarry or delivered for eli^lly more on
the 100.
We
Consult your County Agent.
We are able to
fnnush pure limestone of tbe hipest test at
/prices that will compare with those of any Com-

■“"6^a.ntheFrenchl«rgluB
between Salt Lick and Frenchburg.

W. P. BURCHEIT
Kenchbnrg, K«aiiH*y

...

df/emumm

■ VictorMATURE CmolelANOlS LonCHAtiS,^;.^V
iiicrleii Fv HAt BOAtK ..ri HAl hOACh 1

-

■

ad, Ky.

Sunday and Monday
August Hand 12

B«s 2**

--

CHOICE LOTS
We have jnst listed the entire TippetFri^erty on W8son Avenue in Morehead for sale. We are proud of this
opportunity to offer lo prospective home owners m More
head, some of the choicest building sites available in the
city. There s no need for ns to go mto detafl, as everyone
is fainiiiar with this property and numerous efforts have
been made to buy lots here.

PRICED REASONABLY
This properly is divied into ioU and the prices have been fixed
so that they are available at reasonable prices. Paving on Wilson
Avenue is paid, water is available and the property is the best home
building sites in the city.

:--------

Those intereried in purchasing lots for home building
shodd see this property before bnying.

— AT THE —

Mills Theatre

/

With Lola Lane, Uoyd Nolan and B. MacLane

^a-r.r:r^.ra;::

TAgSs^or-- -7;,

■ If .bk..™ prog™-bad
.|k/5>Biii jiau boo.
i/ccil Win award.. Th.y_j.y.d an nn- ,
carried out in other ebumies, tohl number of lives. They savthere is little

With Geo. Brent, Pat 0‘Brien, ^nnie Bame*

With Dorthy Lomour and Tyrone Power

-t

the united efforts of the Fiscal

_ Mor«be«l, Ky. _

Tliimday & FriJay, IS & 16
“TILL WE MEET AGAIN”

‘I

.
..ock !Jlll
day
still 1. h.Vlpl.h.’byTni. h.d no. become security l,r ht.
Mr. and Mrs Tyre Dalton from sudden heart breaking tragedy, ''eturn he would never have
Newtown, onio was visiting his In that hour of sorrow the tears been permitted to leave France
parents, Mr. and
Mrs. ..........
James
her eyes glistened more «e paid but one other visit m
and Mrs.
Fr\man and
and Marv
E.l
Dalton brightly
brightly than
than the
the JeweU
Jewels on her town, and that was to Mrs. Todd
Fr\man
Marv E.
( Dalton
hands- That experience
experience marked
of
Madison.
over the w.-ek-end,
hands.
Plnns Fur 8tate-W’14ei':elebraMr. Uhe.-iiur and Eula Fryman the directing of her thoughts
tlOD
and Mr. Earl Richardson were things religious. Politely bu.
Every
county
in Kentucky
visiting
Easther • Thompson firmly .she turned her back on
will have a County Celebration
suiuMay.
,»
me
Saturday.
the rounu
round or
of guy
gay even,,
events m
in which .............................
than
Mr. Ivan -Mark from New shy and her lilo.criou. huaband Oommiime of
1 members.
York is vi-iiing his parents Mr. had >o dedllghied.
and Mrs. Melton Mark at SmileIn memory of her loved one
'he
County's
failure
Mr. and Mr.s. James Fryman she decided to provide religious
} shall ask those InterTriplett w$ visiting relatives
m We«
Ohio Wednesday
mic-w rhri^ilno
r<v„yar vk-.n^
'Miii”
Chrlsline Cooper
wa-^
visiting Mrs. Nellie Mark Sunday.
--------------------STBUSU IJlPORTWfl
OF StILK IN DIE"
An adult ,--houW drink
of
of milk
milk dally
dally and
and aa child
child two
iw

PROGRAM OF

The Trail Theatre

'be Senator looked forward to not been gone more than twenty
“ tl®b8biful social life with his mlnuteswhenwho.shouldarrive
former Margaretta here but General UFayette. his
-d suite. • The Genera.
or kentuckj-e pepilee end speni ne.rly an hour kith u.
““lls. The upper Hour. 0/ the In most tlelishtful conversation
«iacious house had been armns tvhile those »ho
..................
"'-tn this In view.
ban rtifi ^ot oxchfojjj’O
ptt.ime't. Their bone was brighThe General was introduced
tenk-d bp the coming of a baby to Ma.son at Lexington. He told
.......-lund love
girl- This ..ew-found
love serv- him politely tthat be was mdebted only to enrich an already gd to his family for all the honor.
delightful life. And then, at a- and pleasure he had received

m„kc. - ^7 ^

F"mCc.umrii.“'.t^kun"

z;r}£‘:

v,..i. ,nri ''^tasion uouio never come a
gam. they thought themselves
justified- to attend. Thus we pan
Tne famall traded off to the

help, to WId resU^ to pwlodlc
dlstrew
dlstrtoi for moBy.
nj . Othenfladh.^
-for periodic dlatreu by taking
CARDUI • few dayi btfore and
dorfiig -fte time- CABDtl hi
been popular for ever 50 y**ia.

-—See or Write To-—

Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill
Morehead,

Real Estate

Kentucky

...........rill iii

m

Thursliay, August 15, 19iO

The RoigaH County JVew«, Morehead. Kentucky.

Just a Few More Days
OF THE GREATEST VALUE GIVING-MONEY SAVING EVENT
MOREHEAD HAS EVER SEEN-FOR A QUICK CLEARANCE 0 F

BALANCE OF THIS$ 15^000 Fife Damaged
stock. Prices slashed again right
in the middle.'^X^EARETHOUSANDS OF DOLLARS
WORTH OF MER CHANDISE STILL TO BE HAD IF YOU LI HURRY
WOMENS SHOES
100 more pairs of womens shoes taken

25c

from the 79c and 98c tables and mark
ed down for (|iiirk rlean-iip-

WOMENS
RAYON

This is all there will be, no more at ibis price

FINAL CLEARANCE

.

SILK

HOSE
10(

|| 0 S E

as Gordon Hole
Proof; Beakshire,
Chiffon or Service
Weight

39=
~

^

W

VALUES FROM
$5.00 TO $6.85

MENS POLO

CHILDRENS

DRDStS
23c

SHIRTS
29(

SUH SUlU
10(

Hen'. SuRed

DRESS SHIRTS
Thew Ailts

are

what

were left «h our dollar
table—
Values To $1.95

49c
39c

MonubuB Mill.
Quih Bati - • Glazed--81X96---

LL Brown MuRn -------- 5® yd.
9-4 Pepjierel Sheetittr----- 29cyd.

5(

YOUR CHOICE OF THE STORE

Yonr cholc? of*all
nier dress shoes from
our 5;00 to 6.85 shoes.
Plenty of narrow wiUlhs
from A to AAAA

CHILDRENS

And PANTIES

Silk Dresses, Rayons, Voib, Sheers, and Prints

lent
PopUr br..d. .»el.

BLOOMERS

all ladies Dresses 1

n

DRESS SHOES

------Pure SiJk.------FUU FASHIONED

CHILDRENS

Sizeo 3 to 8

188
Suits$|
1 VALUES UP

YOUB
CHOICE

Summer and winter weights—I
Slightly foiled. Sport Styles and|
Regular Styles.

BOYS

OVERAOS
29(

MENS AND BOYS
ALL WOOL

CHILDRENS

ANKLETS
5(

BOYS

WOMENS And
CmLDRENS

Rants Tennis Shoes
39c I

39(

60 MORE PAIRS OF MEN’S
These art iiltl a (raciiMi o( the

BARGAINS
L of space does nol
permit us to tell about here. We |
satisfaction or your money refundei

Everythins left on
S5c bargain table

WORK SHOES

$1

Now
' Reduced To

en
Here Is The Biggest Bargain Of The Year

CURLEE SUITS

1 C

Now - - - 10c
GOLDE’S Department Store

SHEETSDoubleBedJfae--49c
DRESS PRINT--Guarasleed
FastColors----- ---*i®»d.

Morehead,

Hyde Park Suits, Hart4
SchaHner, and Marx
Suits. Values to 45.00

Kentucky

I*'

tkurtday, Angnat IS, 1940

The Roum County Net»$» Moreheady Kentucky.

n this year. One of the most from a laundry operating in your will do intensive work In the
BatBrdn)-, ADi^Rt 1
CaeBts From Clevelaod
...................
for aa taiinti
Annonnce Mqpiagc Of
Misses Doris Johnson, Mary oitsianding on the llveaWllty oy ana on an agentt for
next few weeks in order to be
The ma,Tl.g. ot'Ml.. MiUr.d J™" Nim.ycr a„d Rose Kimi,
P'W’fM
««
"»«
..I of Crevolood
gdosu of
. h„,, a,.. Coon^ot AJJP..S ha. h.,a fha, .
guests
H. J. Lamer of
Black
Jack I
suli-elasslfy
The Haldeman High School
Sianion took place at Mt. Sterl- '^^g*°aTd'^oth«^.S
this
""e
Kentveky’s c
lasslfy
nd have
have held specifically In the will have the right to have reping. Saturday. August 3, with week. They will alsovisit in Standing retail stores. This large and
the Rev. Savage, pastor of the Ashland before returning home, firm has taken over an entire Case of Williams v.-r City of Bow- resentailves from their
school
Methodist Church performing
--------aisle in the M and M Building I'ng Gwn,,255 Ky. 11,'70 S-W.
chapter next year In all the
Vlisinla AUvey. Robert
.
•*
that
u.ai the
iMV city
w.i> could
iduuju imI.I....
. .
.
.
.
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Rob. R««™
and is constructing a series of '(2d) 907,I.different
Howton Ai-e Married
Honoring her house guest. the
license on an activities carrlsd on by the FFA
.Me VC
-J
„
r- -.ra \ .'Vm-i- ntirf Dail
.....
... r
Announcement was
made Miss -Margaret Tinder of Frank- ert Howlon were wltness-es to j^^nan^^havc mirned^W S
agCTt^^VesVnVin^'a ”aon-re7l- organiMtlon. Newly established
Saturday of the marriage of Mlsi fort who spent last week nere, the marriage.
homeTn Xnchestcr Ohio after ‘"6 room, anc bedrooms will be
,a„n5ry from that on a resi- schools at e r i allowed to have
Virginia Alfrey to ^r. Robert
ja„g Voung entertained at
week^ visit ui the home of displayed Coldon Beryl
Mrs. Lamer is the daughter of
5 entries unlil ihe
Howton. The ceremony
took ^ number of affairs throughout Mr and Mr.s. Dallas Black. Mr.
i is one year old.
Mr. their cousins. Mr. and Mrs. John Maple furnilure of Early Ameri- case ihe city of Bowling C
place on Saturday. August 3. at^ the week.
,.........
..... ......... .. ....
can design.
'
imposed a iicens* of S2(M.OO o
Ihe T^niwi-hari.
Epperha.1,
Lamer is an- employee
Ml. Sterling with the Rev. Sav•ill n laundry agent
Another exhibit which
k w
w ,u ...
On Tuesday twelve cUssmaies
pastor of the Methodist
Shelley Conslmction Co.
To Receive M. A. Degree
attract considerable Interest is resident laundry and the Court
of Jane's were eoierialned at
officlaUng.
.lu.cui u...v.«u..e.
parly ai her borne. Wednesday
Dr and Mrs. r: D. Judd
the display of the American As- of Appeals upheld this clas-viflca
They were accompanied by H. jan*. had as her guests
Celebnite Birthday With Party daughter Janet will go
Nash- sociatlon of Railways which Is tion and license.
J. Lamer and Mildred Black who giumber party. Misses Barbara
I have not examined the other (ConiinTTed From Page One>
Miss Martha Jean Hancock en- vllle. Tenn. Saturday vvnt.-= enure
witnessed the ceremony.
Hogge. AUce Patrick. Jean teminea a numOer ol mend. Mi» dans'
of mechanics. This items of your ordinance and
y
--------"P
exhibit which was consequently I am addressing have to become a permanent
Mr* Howton is the daughter Fielding, and Vivian Flood and
“ 'iL v„.k... .a..o.
op.nilion to this =peciflc mat--part of the educational system •
of Mr. and Mrs. C. V, AUrey, Miss Tinder. Thursday a swlmhomrof her
College.
any other specific of the country. 1"
is a graduate of Morehead High ming party at the Playgioimd
Mr. at
Ju^or ^High*Vhool at Cllnion.
List year, the M & M Build- matter in rega:
3rd to your ordln- ed the supervisor
school and at present u eiudent was enjoyed by eighteen boys
In celebration of her^^blrtMay^ ^
^ j
want an opinion, they were doing, in helping 1
at the Moraehead College. She and girls. Later they were
The time was spent i
will be glad to furnish it to youth to get the kind of Educa332.000 persons during the
has been as^sting her father in guests of Mrs. Young at the
games, and dancii
A
Da«ehter Named for OTnther
of the State Fair,
you. and 1 am returning the copy *1®''- 11*“' "ould enable them t
the County Clerk’s office for Greyhound,
lunch
was
serve
rved.
Those
pre,o
Mr.
and
bteome belter able to earn a
some time. She expects to com- Sauirilay night the group had
The daughter born t.
.
,3^1 «•,
ing. and to make them .better
plete her college course thls-year. a picnic supper at Joe's Place. sent were Hazel Baye.s. Jean
„ ,1 t ,rv Mvra
men. letter citizens and better
. Mr. Howton is th son of Mrs.
joe McGruder. grandson of Hall, Mary Sue Purvla, Frances
Americans..^Mr. Whitt emphasiz
Mary Howton of Dawson Springs Mrs. roung who' spe„t the week
Cae'"®
ed that N. Y. A- was no longer
and is an employee of the KenJ here, was special guest at the ‘ e"-^ J°e craig.
(Continued From Page One)
il Messer.
Messer. Billie Messer.
J../.VV
Power
C""''vinv
Ho
h»«_
_
.1....
-’oe
t^ui
solely a relief program, but was
tucky Power Company. He has parties,
thus alile to avoid the difficulties
and Clifford Mrs. CroBBfleld ReinrnB Home
TO be c-onsldered a work pro
been in Morehead .dnee March,
——
hovee arisen in other cities.
gram. and that thg organisation
103!l and was employed in ML VlBliing In Jarksoa
John Crosfield went to Lexlng
al and record matters in which
Sterling for a year before that.
Miis Gladys Evans spent the
——
. _
uuuiiieu, iijvae .vuvi vivj ijuaujo--.
, , _
LiiBdollK Ace Home
getting
___ I _____
new .l....»hlnp
daughter home
home
,,.(,1 ,^y g
mlah Spurgeon
They have made no definite week-end with hei^arents. Mr.
Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Landolt "'‘f®
^
,
iai
year
was to make N. Y. A. still n
of.
the
lodge
in
lu
initial
)
pia.l^ tor the immcd.jie future, and Mrs. Dretv Ev^s and fam- returned Tuesday from a three from the hospital,
tosmtai.
f<,r ,fie right in
1842
effective and more ettlc'en'1; eXpic; t'0 Kt-ep house i!y. H,-r -i-u-r. Mr.=. Woody Hinweek-i
trip
to
New
Y’ork
City
^
„
and 18-H. Charles iT. Dudley, Ken.i;s. howton i;
t ; :tJ nidest Mason it the lime led the business and instruetlor.
Vi :hc whore Rev. Leiidoil attended 'drop in to sell -q much «"»
in
last year, i
and (laviEh -.............. ...
I'r.ion ThcoloKic:;l Cnlon.
s master in 1870. H
Ik (!u.-b« AI K|.|>eri>urt’K
was ihe Khtip In ^-Nininni
Miss Maud Cliii-l
VWl In I-ev
Week et'u Visitor a: the home
m;>. .M. C. Cro-ii-y was rho)>Mr. an,I Mrs. V. 1’. Blair m
of ni... vciL-;.r,.-. .\ir. and -Mrs. pVg in. I-ixingtaii Monday.
(Continued From Page One>
it-K-ts Of ner vwer Mr-. Fien,
John Lppeihait.
------j
s„„,,uy.
Imsinev-- here, without paying
"«•*•«■Mu.<e anti .Mr. Mit-c 'at LewA .
——
.\tt<-nd Sumlny <h»n«™. a .itot 10 ...ir.T oil iha akIrom all pan, of
--------....j „ j,a.o„uol.
„
p.
Siaio «ra .kpenod lo be nun.i.„„pie,ed in He weaern
Leaves For Home
Harlan Blair and sons Frank- burg. buob.).. rii.y bl..o ...iio.l
I.
M.v.vllle.
■
or
.nrtB.
marred
banfla.
|,:a,a,rilna'e.,b.re
of
ered
among
iho.e
preseni
.i
ih?
p,„
He Commonrvealth, Uiat
marred
bargain.
Joe McGruder left for his home pn and Charles attended the base
-------. «on
e^.mrm
eeniennial aim* il will be held
crew has moved east. At
in Frankfon Monday after a i,aii jnmc in Cincinnati Sunday,
Ti-ntiB a.
as ,»»
low as
StOO rveeklr
weekly r
ti, .........
exiier.se.
From Sootbrm THp
.Trrrn.
- ^
____ ______.„d,ed „ ob.ervHey are located In
.cl. spent with his
Ijviiilay in most of the
headquaners, .while workgrandmother, Mrs. A. W. Young. vWHng In South Carolina
Jimmie and Miss
--------Rev. B. 11' Kazee i> visiting
To Return To Miami
relatives in South Carolina this Power-c reiurncu Sunday from JAshbind, Krnturky.
a week's trip. ’They visited^
.Mrs. Roy Grayson and child- week,
Jackson.-vlllc Beach. Laionla
ren left las; week for Jefferson■
Beach and point* of
..........
interest
-.............
in
ae-ei luenlbs. They
baVc me-, eaene-ily ™|.,.av<1 o -.1ot ih. re.dd.aee. and
ville, Ind-. to visit her sister. In Cincinnati Sunday
FaIt
.Stir l„ve-im..bi. here; Inveat- 'l-e H. ..aereiaay ot No^ lU -aoi
.d,,,,
He city. -«
Mr.s. Gordon RaUey before leavv. D. Flood and daughter various .slates through which / P|{|C6 At______
(
ing for her home In Miimi, Vivian and Mr. anj Mrs. W. E. they pa.ssed. _____
■"■*. =» ‘.>-l
.»« ..me time H. line, are 1..1(Continued F,am page Onel m.bi. Ha. have made -'lo.-.b...d la.<'
F';c They have been guests of Crutcher and daughter Patty
Spend Day In AHhland p,iver. unusual china, and exher mother. .Mrs. Lillie Bscr for ---i Mzriiyr ,«ue were Cincinnati
Mr. and Mrs. Eiber; Chri*iy ,j-.i*.j;e furniture will -be C three weeks.
visitors Sunday -pending the
. iio.v m.tr.v !.
and daughter Jean. Mr. and Mr* ,..gve-! BttLau-e of the wealth ...
found 1i surprising accu^
d»y at Coney Liand.
the me
tllen llOHOk aa.1 ellia.eri. Mr
a;..lor,ally eougbl - alaJOli. ...............or Hll will
Is .-'.ItctiillnE Coi-ncll
tested thus far. The results on
Among -.he f.vc thou*un«i stud- At The Wortd-’K F^r
om KaA...kla„. many an,.no. ^ .
i:“ »
the complete inspection will not
attending Cornell UniverMr*.. Clennis Fraley. .Miss
ass„n>e at be ptfbllshed fdr some time.
ciiv this summer U MUs Doris Catherine Braun and Mary Mc- Children wen; it^shland Sun- dealers from sunounding swu.
3 portion o( the load, la "
Penix.
l>enix. Miss Penlx will teach Clung Adkins left Sunday for day where they were gueela of 3,* anticipating this ExhlblUon
BRATTOHB
^ongirterable interest.
exchange fer the privilege of
^ ,
or the third year in Sharpaburg New York to atienc
attend me
ih® World
for
worm s Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sexton. They
inieresilng exhibits are doing bu*incss in the city.
(Continued From P^B® On®)
. and mathematic.* departments. Fair. Miss Adkins will be away took picnic baskets and enjoyed
Mr. Albert Shoemaker was the
"hU palace show
to the legality dt Adison Fouch. Future Farmer
where she Is head of the biology about ten days and will vwit a family picnic at the Sexton
Wednesday night guest of Veo«k^
to e s--------------------------------- ---ordinance, we publlllsh Member.
_____ .
Washington enroute home, rne home.,
The Morehead FFA9 Judging t n Cooper.
excerpt from a let'
^’OR S.ALE: DlaUg room suite, others will be gone about two
A pie supper will be at Bratfrom
the
office
of
the
Attorney
team
will
attend
the
Judging
Leaving. Sell cheap. Mn. Leslie weeks.
General, In answer to a rqurt School held a.t (he Universltyvof ton Branch .school house Friday
,Broivu.
for an opinion on the ordinance. Kemucky on Saturday of this night August 18.
_____
On Trip To Florida
Now in regard to your general week. The team this year is
.Mr*. Venion Cooper and Thom
Returns To Frankfort Home
Misses Louise and Patty Caucity licene ordinance submitted composed of three member?, as Cooper were calling on Mrs..
Miss Margaret Tinder return- dill and Hildreth Maggard and
and the question whether you Bufuj Flannery. Glen Gilkerson. Dora Johnson of Sharkey last
ed to her home in Frankfort Mrs. Paul Ltule of . Lexington
can require a different license ayd Charles McKenzie. Thg team Thursday.__________________
Monday after a weeks visit with left Monday for a weeks trip t
est in
Flo
places of- •interest
i Florida.
Miss Jane Young.

Personals \

Supervisors Of NYA
Meet Here

s;. ";.'fcnTovf

Dlociee Ordnaace

'Flemingsbnrg Lodge
To Cel^rate

w.«. ^ jr Jt-ssu

pa-,„-.

•>»>

"*ssj?“„,rzro»“k4.'ss

«»

-«»

Cominission Tests

Antiques To Have

~ HaSB 35—hJ
Morehead Wett
Represnted At FFA

MILLS
THEATRE

Shop IB LexiBgto*
Mn. Plgman No Better
Mrs. LIUle Baer and daughter
Mrs. Marlon Plgman who has
Mrs. Roy Grayson-Were shopping been ill for some time Is
in Lexington Wednesday.
better.

Morehead, Kentucky.

Thursday & Friday, 15-16
Leon

Earl In

“POP^WAYS PAYS”

AN OPEN LETTER
to All Kentucky
Beer Retailers
Your license is a
engage in a 1^

• ... but in that
a few persons
who fail to realize that their license is also a
privilege which may be revoked' if it is not
The vast majority of retail be^ licensees are

Saturday, Aog. 17
Bis Double Feature

Zleichic QookUuf

3l MucU GUat^

‘FI(aiTlNGMAD”and “WEST LAND”
Sunday & Monday, Ang. 18-19
\iclor Mature, Carol Landis and Lon Chaney, Jr. in

“ONE MILUON B. C.
Tuesday & Wednesday 20-21
Barbara Reed In

“CURTAIN CALL”

aware of this fact and rondnet their establishfi law, order and public
scDtimenl. Bat Kenlncky’s $20,000,000 beer
industry insisto that all retail outleU be operated
strictly upon the principles of good citizenship.
Toward this end there has been formed the
Kentucky Brewers and Beer Dislribntors Com
mittee, which is aasisting law-enforcement offieiala
in every way,possible to clean up or dose up
outleU guilty of law violadons or
practices. Our woris will be pressed vigorously
as the campaign progresses. This program is designed io protect the public
interest and to safeguard your business frtHn the
selfish and unlawful acU of a small minori^. We
feel certain, therefore, of your support.

Kentucky Brewers &
Beer Distributors
Committee
Frank E. Dau^oty, Sum Director
SOS Martin Brovn Bldg.
LoniavUte, Ky.

V.dV2'-•

We Are

Official

M’S lost a ptsosaal
that asvw cobw*
taw. M Bess wks tnloT »ods« simric encUiv
faww Art reel hihte risfmikimi is em ei Ms
MguJiaaiBgii.
Trti twos ri (taw (md lo
ta. wtmt Bwata Ml vtepaOag msds. AccumU time

MOTHKiLLERS
For This Town
I dry cleaning i
r y|'s and moth larvae. But cleaned clothes need
er protection against moth damage in your

Iota ia fcs mags j-wsM kata wosls and kata
tasp T» Mtebsa <mel ea hot days. TsI epsratlag
Mrt msmgm Isas &oa 3-esau it. sodi fc-Ur BsoL
ia tswsoBw md ls«B bow sodlr TOB em

i to seal your
'iwnttex Bags. Oolhes art i
9. it and air until the bag is opened.

We Seal Your Goan (Jothes
Our Dry Cleaning
KILLS ALL MOTH UFE
Call us for genuine Sanitex math protec
tion Service

IHKRIU DRY aEMIElS

<h» imaau d deede m nkiigi

) Can d^ord To V$e
More law-Coet Sbctrtc^y

W Sdl HOrrOINT tHotrie Rmiim

ybr Aett«r£lc<fi#

'KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANY
fNANK MAXEY, Manages >

